Induction of follicle formation and hair growth by vibrissa dermal papillae implanted into rat ear wounds: vibrissa-type fibres are specified.
Adult vibrissa follicle dermal papillae have the capacity to induce hair growth and follicle formation when associated with epidermis from various sources. However, the range of conditions under which hair follicle induction will take place has not been established. The question of whether or not the adult papilla carries information to impose fibre-type specificity has also not been fully answered. This study describes how the implantation of isolated papillae into small incisional cuts on the rat ear pinna resulted in the subsequent emergence of abnormally large hair fibres from the wound sites. Many of these hairs were found to display vibrissa-type characteristics. Histological observations indicated that the papillae had interacted with the edges of the wound epidermis to produce new, and particularly large follicles, while immunohistochemical staining revealed that early follicle construction was accompanied by a profusion of the basement membrane constituents laminin and type IV collagen in the subjacent dermis. These findings show that adult rat papillae retain the capacity, as displayed by embryonic dermis, to determine vibrissa specificity in induced follicles.